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Abstract
The layout effects and optimization of runoff storage and filtration facilities are crucial to the efficiency and management of the cost of runoff
control, but related research is still lacking. In this study, scenarios with different layouts were simulated using the storm water management
model (SWMM), to investigate the layout effects on control efficiency with different precipitations. In a rainfall event with 50 mm of pre-
cipitation in two hours, 1820 scenarios with different layouts of four facilities constructed in 16 sub-catchments were simulated, the reduction
rates of internal flow presented a standard deviation of 10.9%, and the difference between the maximum and minimum reduction rates reached
59.7%. Based on weighting analysis, an integrated ranking index was obtained and used to determine the optimal layout scenarios considering
different rainfall events. In the optimal scenario (storage and filtration facilities constructed in sub-catchments 14, 12, 7, and 2), the reduction
rates of the total outflow reached 31.4%, 26.4%, and 14.7%, respectively, with 30, 50, and 80 mm of precipitation. The reduction rate of the
internal outflow reached 95% with 50 mm of precipitation and approximately 56% with 80 mm of precipitation.
© 2016 Hohai University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction

Rapid urbanization and climate change, which have resul-
ted in urban waterlogging and non-point pollution derived
from rainfall runoff, are attracting considerable attention
worldwide. Some researchers from developed countries have
proposed a series of technologies for rainfall runoff control.
For example, the best management practice (BMP) and low
impact development (LID) recommended by the United States
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Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA, 2000) are both
successful practices (Kostarelos et al., 2011).

In developing countries, storm and waterlogging problems
restrict economic and social development to a certain degree,
and the levels of drainage and rainwater control systems need
to be improved. Some researchers have investigated the rain-
fall runoff characteristics of some cities in China, and found
that rainfall runoff, especially first flush, normally carries a
mass of pollutants, resulting in serious water environment
pollution (Li et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2010, 2012). Moreover,
many cities in China have suffered the increasing occurrence
of infrequent torrential rain. For instance, on July 21, 2012, a
storm with 215 mm of precipitation occurred in Beijing. The
storm caused terrible waterlogging, several casualties, and a
large amount of economic loss. Furthermore, some of these
cities continue to face water shortages, suggesting that water
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reuse is another key issue in urban development. Therefore,
based on the principles of LID, an integrated strategy has been
suggested to manage rainfall runoff by reducing impervious
surfaces, applying in situ storage such as rainwater storage
ponds, and reusing rainwater (Sample and Heaney, 2006). This
strategy combines stormwater control and water supply, and is
thus considered a promising solution for urban water man-
agement. Some researchers have evaluated the hydrological
performance of LID tools such as green roofs through long-
term monitoring and modeling (She and Pang, 2010; Stovin,
2010; Stovin et al., 2012), and concluded that LID tools can
make a significant contribution to the mitigation of storm
runoff. The construction of runoff storage and filtration facil-
ities, mainly containing rainwater storage ponds, has been
taking place in China. For example, some rainwater storage
ponds were constructed at the World Expo Site in Shanghai,
and their long-term efficiency for controlling urban runoff and
non-point pollution has been evaluated using hydraulic models
(Tan et al., 2007). Furthermore, the planning and design
methods of rainwater harvesting and utilization facilities have
been studied by other researchers (Li et al., 2005).

In early periods of research in this area, the benefits of
rainwater storage ponds were mainly investigated for water
supply purposes. Nowadays, more research focuses on the
function of these facilities in urban stormwater management
(van der Sterren et al., 2012). This trend makes the layout of
runoff storage and filtration facilities more important on the
regional scale. The land use patterns, hydrologic characteris-
tics, soil types, climate, and precipitation conditions should
also be considered, so that the types, scales, and layout of the
control facilities can be determined based on local conditions.
These complicated parameters result in difficulties in planning
and designing the facilities scientifically.

Simulation analysis based on dynamic models, which
can forecast the control efficiency and regional impact of
runoff storage and filtration facilities via numerical calcu-
lation and simulation, is a scientific, objective, and sup-
portive methodology for related strategy planning. At
present, a wide range of existing models, including storm-
water modules, can predict the effect of runoff storage and
filtration facilities in controlling water amount and quality
to some extent. However, special dynamic models for in-
tegrated simulation of runoff control strategies are still
lacking (Elliott and Trowsdale, 2007). Approaches based on
the curve number (CN) method were developed and inte-
grated into the watershed model to evaluate permeable
pavement, rainwater harvesting systems, and so on
(Damodaram et al., 2010). Gilroy and McCuen (2009)
developed a spatio-temporal model with MATLAB to
analyze the effects of cisterns and bio-retention. The results
proved that the location and quantity of BMPs were both
correlated with the peak reduction and total runoff volume.
Some researchers have demonstrated the efficiency of
different LID systems for storm runoff control with simple
or integrated models (Montalto et al., 2007; Amaguchi
et al., 2012). In particular, the storm water management
model (SWMM), an integrated model, has been widely used
for dynamically simulating stormwater runoff and drainage
systems in urban areas. In 2010, SWMM Version 5 was
extended to the simulation of hydrologic effects of LID
facilities, such as bio-retention and rain barrels (Rossman,
2010). In some recent research, flood reduction has been
evaluated with SWMM by designing LID controls (Lee
et al., 2012). For example, green roof implementation has
been reported to be efficient in reducing peak runoff rates
and the lag time according to the simulation with SWMM
at different scales (Palla et al., 2008; Versini et al., 2015). A
few studies have found that the LID system parameters,
including type and scale of land use, are crucial to the
hydrologic performance. Palla and Gnecco (2015) investi-
gated the hydrologic response of a small urban catchment
in different land use conversion scenarios using SWMM.
However, further study on rainfall runoff control with
SWMM is still needed. In particular, the LID system layout,
which may affect the hydrologic distribution significantly,
is crucial to the efficiency of runoff control and the cost of
facility construction. However, research on the relation
between control effects and system layout parameters has
not been conducted.

In this study, a runoff simulation model was established
with SWMM based on a planning region. Multiple scenarios,
in which the runoff storage and filtration facilities had the
same scale but different layouts, were simulated and analyzed
through program operation by changing specific parameters.
The layout effects on reduction of regional total outflow, in-
ternal outflow, peak flow, and total suspended solids were
investigated. The optimal scenario was obtained by weighting
analysis and the runoff dynamic curves were evaluated under
different rainfall conditions.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Demonstration area
The study area was located in a district to be developed in
a city in northern China, with an area of 2 km2. The regional
planning shows that the northwestern part will mainly serve
as a recreation and entertainment zone (with a higher per-
centage of greenbelt), whereas the southeastern part will
primarily be a commercial and residential zone (with a higher
percentage of impermeable surface). Based on meteorolog-
ical data from 20 years, the mean annual precipitation in this
area is 539 mm. The seasonal variation of precipitation is
significant, with monthly precipitation being over 100 mm in
the wet season (July and August) and lower than 5 mm in the
dry season (January to March). Moreover, in some extreme
storm events, over 50 mm of precipitation may occur in only
several hours. A separate drainage system is used in the study
area. The planning chart of the rainwater pipe network is
shown in Fig. 1, where there are 16 sub-catchments (S1
through S16) and 24 junctions (N1 through N24). Consid-
ering the seasonal variation of precipitation, rainfall runoff
storage and filtration facilities were suggested in the planning
scheme.



Fig. 1. Sub-catchments and rainwater pipe network.

Table 1

Major parameters of sub-catchments.

Sub-catchment

no.

Area (104 m2) Proportion of different

land surface types (%)

Impervious

rate (%)

Roof Road Greenbelt

S1 10.12 30 33 37 63

S2 16.49 20 30 50 50

S3 10.81 30 43 27 73

S4 4.25 60 20 20 80

S5 7.26 54 30 16 84

S6 17.17 20 20 60 40

S7 18.27 50 11 39 61

S8 12.48 34 20 46 54

S9 11.15 50 16 34 66

S10 9.67 33 32 35 65

S11 11.47 30 35 35 65

S12 10.41 45 19 36 64

S13 11.95 43 23 34 66

S14 17.50 30 40 30 70

S15 21.37 52 20 18 72

S16 21.32 44 23 33 67
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2.2. Regional model establishment
Based on digital elevation model (DEM) data with a reso-
lution of 1 m � 1 m, a toolbox in ArcGIS 9.3 was used to
analyze the hydrological information. According to the gen-
eral plan of the study area, the changes in terrain and topog-
raphy were small. Therefore, the elevation used was
considered available as a reference to that after urban devel-
opment. The sub-catchments were partitioned, and their
spatial parameters, such as areas and gradients, were calcu-
lated accordingly (Wu et al., 2011). Subsequently, the pa-
rameters of each sub-catchment were imported into the
simulation tool of SWMM, and the connections among sub-
catchments, junctions, conduits, and outlets were configured
according to their spatial positions. Therefore, 16 sub-
catchments, 24 junctions, and 23 conduits were defined in
the model of the whole study area (Fig. 1).

For simplification purposes, the land surface of the sub-
catchment was categorized into three types, i.e., roof, road,
and greenbelt. Their proportions, which were determined
exactly following the block planning, were used to calculate
the impervious rates (Table 1).

SWMM software combines multiple computation modes.
In this study, the Green-Ampt method was used in the infil-
tration model, the dynamic wave method was used in the
routing model, and the exponential method was used to
simulate buildup and washoff of suspended solids. After the
model operation was completed, the maximum continuity er-
rors for surface runoff, flow routing, and quality routing were
0.02%, 0.15%, and 5.74%, respectively. The model calibra-
tion, validation, and sensitivity analysis were performed with
monitoring data from previous works focusing on a larger area
with the study area included (Zhao, 2009). The previous works
identified the sensitive parameters in the SWMM simulation
(Zhao et al., 2009, 2011), including percentages of impervious
area in the sub-catchment, Manning's roughness coefficients,
and the buildup and washoff parameters. According to
calculation and monitoring data, calibrated values of these
sensitive parameters were determined and used in this study to
ensure the simulation reliability.
2.3. Runoff storage and filtration facilities
To investigate the layout effects on control measures, runoff
storage and filtration facilities were assumed to be installed in
the sub-catchments. The facilities take in the rainwater from the
corresponding sub-catchment, and then discharge it into down-
stream inspection wells after saturation. All the runoff storage
and filtration facilities, based on those constructed in Wuxi City,
China and described in previous work (Bai et al., 2011), were
defined to have the same parameters (areas of 1700 m2 and
effective depths of 3 m), and the parameters related to the
infiltration rate were defined according to the default sand type
in SWMMwith a suction head of 1.93 mm and a conductivity of
4.74 mm/h. Given that the runoff storage and filtration facilities
can retain pollutants through sedimentation and filtration, the
removal efficiency of suspended solids was set to 80%. The
functions of infiltration and suspended solids removal were
implemented by adjusting the infiltration factor in the Green-
Ampt method and the treatment factor in the storage unit. The
impervious flow route was sub-catchmentejunctionseconduits
before the enablement of storage facilities, and became sub-
catchmentestorage unitejunctionseconduits after construction
of storage facilities.
2.4. Rainfall events
This study mainly focused on short-time rainfall events,
and the local storm intensity formula is shown in Eq. (1):

q¼ 2001ð1þ 0:811lgPÞ
ðtþ 8Þ0:711 ð1Þ
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where q is the storm intensity (mm/min), P is the storm return
period (year), and t is the duration of rainfall (min).

During the investigation on layout effects and optimization
of runoff storage and filtration facilities, the duration of rain-
fall events was 120 min, and the rainfall peaks appeared at
25 min. Three types of rainfall were modeled with total pre-
cipitations of 30, 50, and 80 mm, respectively.
2.5. Simulation of large samples and data analysis
Table 2

Statistics of reduction rates of evaluation indices in 1820 scenarios with four

facilities in a rainfall event with 50 mm of precipitation.

Reduction

rate

Average

(%)

Maximum

(%)

Minimum

(%)

Difference between

maximum and

minimum (%)

Standard

deviation

(%)

RTO 24.6 26.4 19.1 7.3 1.8

RIO 74.2 96.9 37.2 59.7 10.9

RPF 18.5 36.7 0.0 36.7 9.3

RSS 29.4 40.7 18.2 22.5 3.8

Table 3

Statistics of reduction rates of evaluation indices in 4368 scenarios with five

facilities in a rainfall event with 50 mm of precipitation.

Reduction

rate

Average

(%)

Maximum

(%)

Minimum

(%)

Difference between

maximum and

minimum (%)

Standard

deviation

(%)

RTO 30.3 33.0 23.9 9.1 2.0

RIO 81.2 99.1 47.3 51.8 10.1

RPF 23.3 41.2 1.4 39.8 9.2

RSS 35.8 48.6 23.3 25.3 4.1
To investigate the layout effects on the hydrology and
runoff in the study area, four or five sub-catchments were
selected and a runoff storage and filtration facility with a
volume of 5100 m3 was installed in each selected sub-
catchment. Therefore, 1820 scenarios in total were obtained
when four facilities were constructed in 16 sub-catchments,
and 4368 scenarios in total were obtained when five facil-
ities were constructed in 16 sub-catchments. The sub-
catchment selection of large samples was implemented by
programming with the C# language in Microsoft Visual Studio
2010. The parameters in the input files of SWMM can be
repeatedly changed. Data reading, batch simulation, and re-
sults output were thus achieved by invoking dynamic link li-
braries in SWMM.

In data analysis, four types of results were chosen as
evaluation indices to assess the integrated effects on the hy-
drology and runoff: total outflow refers to the total amount of
the final outflow from the end of the drainage system; internal
outflow refers to the sum of the amount of the outflow from
each internal junction; peak flow refers to the maximum final
outflow from the end of the drainage system over the whole
period; and total suspended solids refers to the total amount of
suspended solids discharged from the drainage system. The
reduction rate of each index was calculated by comparing the
data before and after the runoff storage and filtration facility
construction, as shown in Eqs. (2) through (5).

RTO ¼ VTOb �VTOa

VTOb

� 100% ð2Þ

RIO ¼ VIOb �VIOa

VIOb

� 100% ð3Þ

RPF ¼ FPFb �FPFa

FPFb

� 100% ð4Þ

RSS ¼ LSSb � LSSa

LSSb

� 100% ð5Þ

where RTO and RIO are the reduction rates for total outflow and
internal outflow, respectively; VTOb and VIOb are the total
outflow and internal outflow volumes before facility con-
struction, respectively (m3); and VTOa and VIOa are the total
outflow and internal outflow volumes after facility construc-
tion, respectively (m3); RPF is the reduction rate for peak flow;
FPFb and FPFa are the peak flows before and after facility
construction, respectively (m3/s); RSS is the reduction rate for
total suspended solids; and LSSb and LSSa are the total sus-
pended solid loads before and after facility construction,
respectively (kg). These values were read directly from the
modeling results.

During scenario optimization, the weighting analysis
method was used to synthesize the effects on all evaluation
indices and compare them among different scenarios.

3. Results and discussion
3.1. Layout effects of runoff storage and filtration facilities
A total of 1820 scenarios that presented all the possibilities in
selecting four sub-catchments from the 16 to construct runoff
storage and filtration facilities were modeled with SWMM.
Statistical analysis of the results obtained from a rainfall event
with 50 mm of precipitation was performed. The results are
shown in Table 2. Similarly, the results for 4368 scenarios with
selection of five sub-catchments are listed in Table 3. Compari-
son of data shown in Tables 2 and 3 shows that with the increase
of the total volumes of all the runoff storage and filtration facil-
ities (from 20400 m3 with four facilities to 25500 m3 with five
facilities), the average and maximum reduction rates for total
outflow, internal outflow, peak flow, and total suspended solids
are increased to different degrees. This result indicates that in-
crease in facility volume can efficiently improve the control ef-
ficiencies of the rainfall-runoff quantity and quality.
Furthermore, the maximum and minimum values of each eval-
uation index show significant differences, especially for those of
internal outflow and peak flow, as proven by the standard de-
viations. These phenomena reveal that there are significant dif-
ferences in internal outflow and peak flow control efficiencies
among different scenarios. Therefore, system layout is very
important to obtaining good performance of runoff control.
Moreover,Montalto et al. (2007) studied the cost-effectiveness of
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different LID systems for reducing sewer overflows and found
that the land acquisition costs in urban areas can be extremely
high and present a major constraint for system construction. The
layout of storage and filtration facilities, which can hardly be
adjusted after construction, can thus affect the cost-effectiveness
of the facility significantly.

Based on the simulated results for the scenarios with four
and five facilities, frequency distribution was obtained for a
rainfall event with 50 mm of precipitation, as shown in Figs. 2
and 3. The results for four and five facilities presented similar
trends for each evaluation index. In the scenarios with five
facilities, over 25% of scenarios can achieve a reduction rate
of 32% for total outflow (Fig. 3(a)). This efficiency is com-
parable with that obtained from the approach of green roofs
(30%e34%) reported by Stovin (2010) and Stovin et al.
(2012). Concerning internal outflow, peak flow, and total
suspended solids, the percentage of scenarios for obtaining
maximum reduction rates were quite small, and the differences
between the maximum and minimum reduction rates were
significant. Therefore, it is crucial to improve the cost-
effectiveness in choosing a relatively good scenario for
runoff storage and filtration facility arrangement during its
planning and design stages. The flow parameters, such as
surface runoff, infiltration loss, and surface storage were
basically the same among all the scenarios, so the reduction
rates of total outflow mainly depend on the utilization ratios of
the runoff storage and filtration facilities. However, the total
volumes (20400 m3 with four facilities and 25500 m3 with five
facilities) of all the involved facilities were still insufficient for
a rainfall event with 50 mm of precipitation. A relatively large
percentage of scenarios (around 30%) achieved maximum
reduction rates and could not go higher due to the filled fa-
cilities and their maximum utilization ratios.
3.2. Factor analysis of total outflow, internal outflow,
peak flow, and total suspended solids

3.2.1. Factors of total outflow
The impervious surface coverage can be used to simplify

the complicated surface conditions during runoff simulation.
Of all the model parameters related to catchment areas,
impervious surface coverage is one of the most important
factors influencing regional total outflow (Arnold and
Gibbons, 1996). Therefore, the influence of impervious areas
on the reduction rate of total outflow was investigated in this
study. Based on the results from 1820 scenarios with four
facilities, the correlation between the reduction rate of total
outflow and the total impervious area of the selected four sub-
catchments (Sia) was analyzed in three rainfall events with
total precipitations of 30, 50, and 80 mm, respectively, and the
results are shown in Fig. 4.

In a rainfall event with the low amount of 30 mm of pre-
cipitation, the reduction rate of total outflow presented a sig-
nificant linear correlation with the total impervious area of the
selected four sub-catchments (Fig. 4(a)), indicating that the
control efficiency of total outflow is sensitive to the imper-
vious area under low precipitation conditions. Some
researchers also reported that the impervious area may affect
the runoff reduction abilities of the constructed LID systems
(Versini et al., 2015). By contrast, when the precipitation
reached 80 mm, the reduction rate of total outflow became
insensitive to the total impervious area (Fig. 4(c)), mainly
because in almost all the scenarios in a rainfall event with
80 mm of precipitation, the runoff storage and filtration fa-
cilities were completely filled and the regional total outflow
became a constant value. Thus, under high precipitation con-
ditions, the reduction rate of total outflow was influenced by
the utilization ratio of the runoff storage and filtration facil-
ities. The reduction rate of total outflow was affected by both
the impervious area and the utilization ratios of the facilities in
a rainfall event with 50 mm of precipitation.

The results obtained from 4368 scenarios with five facilities
appeared to be similar to those mentioned above. The differ-
ence was that the correlation between the reduction rate of
total outflow and the total impervious area of the selected five
sub-catchments showed a linear trend to a certain extent with
50 mm of precipitation because the larger total volume of the
facilities provided a higher storage capacity for rainfall runoff.

3.2.2. Factors of internal outflow and peak flow
The internal outflow and peak flow were related to the

impervious area of selected sub-catchments. However, their
correlation was not as linear as that between the total outflow
and the impervious area. The results indicated that the internal
outflow and peak flow were influenced more significantly by
the structure and volume of the drainage system. In the 1820
scenarios with four facilities, the correlation between the
control efficiency of internal outflow and the probability of
constructing storage facilities in a certain sub-catchment was
investigated. In the scenarios in which the reduction rates of
internal outflow were higher than 90%, the sub-catchments
with the highest probabilities were S2 (17%), S7 (11%), and
S1 (10%), and the ones with the lowest probabilities were
S16 (1%), S15 (2%), and S14 (2%). By contrast, in the sce-
narios with the reduction rates of internal outflow lower than
55%, the probabilities of S2, S7, and S1 were only 0, 2%, and
1%, respectively. However, S16, S15, and S14 presented the
highest probabilities of 19%, 14%, and 13%, respectively.

Fig. 1 shows that S2, S7, and S1 were all located upstream
of the drainage network, resulting in very long conduits to
drain off the rainwater to the outfall. Therefore, when impeded
drainage occurs in the downstream conduits, the upstream sub-
catchments such as S2, S7, and S1 will accordingly suffer
from waterlogging. This suggests that construction of runoff
storage and filtration facilities in these sub-catchments can
efficiently contribute to controlling the regional internal
outflow. By comparison, sub-catchments S16, S15, and S14
were located downstream of the drainage network and very
close to the outfall. In addition, the conduits connected to
these sub-catchments and the outfall had relatively large di-
ameters and a high drainage capacity. These results indicated
that construction of runoff storage and filtration facilities in
sub-catchments S16, S15, and S14 performed less efficiently
in controlling regional internal outflow.



Fig. 2. Frequency distribution of 1820 scenarios with four facilities and 50 mm of precipitation in terms of evaluation indices.

Fig. 3. Frequency distribution of 4368 scenarios with five facilities and 50 mm of precipitation in terms of evaluation indices.
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Fig. 4. Correlation between reduction rate of total outflow and total impervious area of selected four sub-catchments in 1820 scenarios in three
rainfall events with different precipitations.
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3.2.3. Factors of total suspended solids
The pollutant buildup and washoff are different on the roof,

road, and greenbelt, so the total suspended solids discharged
from each sub-catchment mainly depend on the proportions of
the three types of land surface. With the construction of the
runoff storage and filtration facilities in the four sub-
catchments, the reduction rate of regional total suspended
solids presented a linear positive correlation with the ratio of
total suspended solids produced in the four selected sub-
catchments to what was produced in the whole study areas
(rSS), as shown in Fig. 5. In a rainfall event with a low pre-
cipitation of 30 mm, the slope of linear correlation was 0.72,
which was very close to the total suspended solids removal
efficiency of the facilities (80%). However, the linear slope
went lower with the increase in precipitation because more
runoff drained off without being retained and purified by the
storage and filtration facilities.
3.3. Layout optimization of runoff storage and filtration
facilities
The layout optimization of the runoff storage and filtration
facilities is a crucial and practical issue in urban stormwater
Fig. 5. Relationship between reduction rate of total suspended solids and ra
to what was produced in whole study area in 1820 scenarios with differe
control and management. According to the results mentioned
above, when considering different evaluation indices as tar-
gets, the control efficiencies of the runoff storage and filtration
facilities were significantly different in terms of their layout.
Furthermore, the optimal scenarios with various rainfall events
were also different. Therefore, an integrated weighting anal-
ysis was conducted in this study. Based on the reduction rates
of total outflow, internal outflow, peak flow, and suspended
solids obtained from the scenario simulation, weighting fac-
tors were determined and normalized for each evaluation
index. Given that waterlogging derived from internal outflow
was the biggest threat to urban drainage, the weighting factor
for internal outflow (equal to 0.5) was higher than that for
other indices. According to their importance, the weighting
factors for total outflow, peak flow, and suspended solids were
0.2, 0.2, and 0.1, respectively. Therefore, the weighting index
can be calculated as

WI ¼ 0:5RIO þ 0:2RTO þ 0:2RPF þ 0:1RSS ð6Þ
where WI is the weighting index for each scenario.

Based onWI calculation and rank ordering of each scenario,
the runoff control effects of different scenarios can be evalu-
ated and compared for a certain rainfall event. Although
tio of total suspended solids produced in four selected sub-catchments
nt precipitations.
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different rainfall conditions may lead to different layout re-
sults, the optimal scenario for construction of runoff storage
and filtration facilities is supposed to provide a good perfor-
mance under various rainfall conditions. In this study, the WI

rankings of all the scenarios with the precipitations of 30, 50,
and 80 mm were separately calculated. Subsequently, the three
rankings of each scenario in the three rainfall events were
added to obtain an integrated ranking index. The integrated
ranking index was used to evaluate the integrated rankings of
all the scenarios in various rainfall events. The top 10 sce-
narios of the 1820, together with their WI rankings and inte-
grated ranking indices, are shown in Table 4. The scenario
(14_12_7_2), in which four runoff storage and filtration fa-
cilities were assumed to be constructed in the sub-catchments
of S14, S12, S7, and S2, presented the smallest integrated
ranking index and was thus suggested as the optimal scenario
of all 1820 scenarios. The fact that the four sub-catchments in
Table 4

WI rankings and integrated ranking indices of top 10 scenarios with four facilities

Scenario 30 mm of precipitation 50 mm of precipitati

WI Ranking WI Ran

(14_12_7_2) 66.80 78 60.43 8

(15_12_7_2) 66.95 71 60.89 4

(14_13_7_2) 66.15 122 60.48 6

(14_11_7_2) 66.52 98 61.16 2

(15_13_7_2) 66.22 117 60.71 5

(14_9_7_2) 67.15 60 56.62 103

(11_9_7_2) 64.88 214 59.33 18

(14_12_7_1) 66.16 121 58.57 37

(12_9_7_2) 64.95 212 58.65 35

(12_11_7_2) 64.84 215 59.07 24

Fig. 6. Dynamic process curves of regional total outflow in o
the optimal scenario were dispersed across the study area
(Fig. 1) resulted in full utilization of almost all the branch
drains, thus leading to better control of rainfall runoff.
3.4. Dynamic simulation results of optimal scenario
Based on the simulated results in the rainfall events with
30, 50, and 80 mm of precipitation, the dynamic process
curves of the regional total outflow before and after the con-
struction of runoff storage and filtration facilities in the
optimal scenario (14_12_7_2) are shown in Fig. 6. Comparing
Figs. 6(a) through 6(c), the lasting time for regional total
outflow increased with precipitation, although the duration of
all the rainfall was two hours. This phenomenon was also
observed in the hydrologic modeling of other LID systems that
reported a slow release and decrease of the peak flow (Palla
and Gnecco, 2015). This indicated that the runoff storage
.

on 80 mm of precipitation Integrated ranking index

king WI Ranking

34.26 40 126

33.85 77 152

34.19 44 172

33.62 112 212

33.74 97 219

33.95 62 225

34.83 13 245

33.78 90 248

35.53 1 248

34.63 19 258

ptimal scenario (14_12_7_2) with different precipitations.
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and filtration facilities can efficiently control the outflow from
the perspectives of both the total amount of outflow and peak
mitigation. In the rainfall events with 30, 50, and 80 mm of
precipitation, the reduction rates of the total outflow were
31.4%, 26.4%, and 14.7%, respectively. Furthermore, the
runoff storage and filtration facilities can also considerably cut
off the peak flows, which contributed significantly to reducing
the pressure of the drainage pipe network, especially with high
precipitations. According to the dynamic simulation results,
the optimal scenario for facility construction can significantly
improve the regional drainage situation.

The runoff storage and filtration facilities can provide more
efficient control of internal outflow. In a rainfall event with
50 mm of precipitation, the construction of the facilities ac-
cording to the optimal scenario (14_12_7_2) can reduce the
internal outflow by a maximum of 95%, indicating that the
runoff drainage is safe in the optimal facility layout.
Furthermore, the reduction rate of the internal outflow reached
56% in the optimal scenario with 80 mm of precipitation.
Meanwhile, the number of junctions where waterlogging
occurred decreased to 14, compared with the 23 junctions that
suffered waterlogging before the construction of runoff storage
and filtration facilities. Detailed information on internal
outflow of the 14 junctions is provided in Table 5. Due to the
influence of the runoff generation process and the pipe
network structure, the generation processes of the internal
outflow were different for different junctions. Fig. 7 shows the
dynamic processes of internal outflow at three junctions in the
optimal scenario (14_12_7_2). Junctions 11 and 14 suffered
waterlogging most severely, with the largest amounts of in-
ternal outflow and relatively long durations. Junction 3 had the
highest peak value of internal outflow, resulting in a high level
of waterlogging in a very short time. Therefore, dispersed
storm management strategies with small scales, such as
impervious pavement and bio-retention, can be used to further
control the rainfall runoff in the sensitive sub-catchments.
Table 5

Internal outflow information of junctions suffering waterlogging in optimal

scenario (14_12_7_2) with 80 mm of precipitation.

Junction

no.

Duration of

waterlogging (h)

Peak flow

(m3/s)

Time of peak

flow occurrence

Total flood

volume (103 m3)

N1 1.06 2.423 00:27 1.829

N2 0.87 0.903 01:19 1.697

N3 0.67 2.703 00:28 1.595

N4 0.17 1.356 00:26 0.286

N5 0.39 1.668 00:33 1.240

N7 0.91 0.800 00:58 1.490

N8 1.06 1.285 01:09 2.998

N9 0.74 0.926 00:58 1.191

N11 1.61 1.431 00:50 5.896

N12 1.22 0.912 00:53 2.324

N13 0.78 1.868 00:26 2.341

N14 1.14 1.987 00:29 3.144

N15 0.47 0.555 01:42 0.484

N16 0.48 0.279 01:45 0.275
4. Conclusions

Urban waterlogging and non-point pollution have caught
considerable attention worldwide. Rainfall runoff control and
management has become hot issue in many related research
fields. In this study, layout effects and optimization of runoff
storage and filtration facilities with different precipitations
were investigated based on SWMM simulation. The results
reveal that different layouts can lead to different control effi-
ciencies of total outflow, internal outflow, peak flow, and total
suspended solids, indicating that improving the cost-
effectiveness by optimizing the layout of runoff storage and
filtration facilities is crucial. Under low precipitation condi-
tions, the control efficiency of total outflow is sensitive to the
impervious area of the selected sub-catchments where the
runoff storage and filtration facilities are constructed. In
contrast, under high precipitation conditions, the reduction
rate of total outflow is influenced by the utilization ratio of the
runoff storage and filtration facilities. The internal outflow and
peak flow were also related to the impervious areas of selected
sub-catchments. However, they were influenced more signifi-
cantly by the structure and volume of the drainage system. The
results reveal that construction of runoff storage and filtration
facilities in the sub-catchments with low drainage capacity of
downstream conduits can contribute to efficient control of the
regional internal outflow. An integrated ranking index based
on weighting analysis was obtained with different rainfall
events, to provide a method for the layout optimization of
runoff storage and filtration facilities. In the optimal scenario
obtained in this study (storage and filtration facilities in sub-
catchments 14, 12, 7, and 2), the reduction rates of the total
outflow were 31.4%, 26.4%, and 14.7%, respectively, with 30,
50, and 80 mm of precipitation. The reduction rate of the in-
ternal outflow reached 95% with 50 mm of precipitation and
56% with 80 mm of precipitation. These results provide sci-
entific evidence and methods for assessment and optimization
Fig. 7. Dynamic process curves of internal outflow of junctions in
optimal scenario (14_12_7_2) with 80 mm of precipitation.
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of runoff storage and filtration facilities during stormwater
control and management.
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